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Sec. 3.

Chap. 317.

CEME1'ERIES.

10.

:1651

IN'l'ERJUENT OF l'JIE DEAD.

CHAPTER 31 7.
The Cemetery Act,
INTEIlPRETATION.

1. In this Act,
(a) "Cemetery" shall mean and include any land which"cem,~rr,"

is set apart or used as a place for the interment of
the dead or in which human bodies have been
buried;
(b) "Local Board" shall mean the local board of health "Loe,l

of a municipality in which it is proposed to estab- Bout."
lish or in which there is a cemetery;
(0) "Owner" shall mean the person owning, controlling "Owoer."
or managing a ccmctcry;
(d) "Regulations" shall mean regulations made by the

':Re~,b.

Departmcnt o( Health nnder the authority of this hODI.
Act. 1926, c. 63, s. 2.

PART 1.

rR.OVISIONS APPLlCAmJE 'fO ALL CEME'l'ER.IES.
ESTABLISHMENT AND

E$LAIWE~IENT O~'

CE:\lETERIES.

2. A cemetery shall not be establishcd or enlarged until the Appro"11 <It
approval of the Departmcnt of TIcalth has been applied for and ~el't"l:ll~:::nl
ohtained in the n1a11llcr hcreinaftcl' prm·ided. ]926, c. 6:l, s. :1,

a.

~\n Ilpplientioll fOl' s11ch IlPPI'o\'ul shall be l\liHlc ill writ- AI't"'.l;"!'
to the locnl board, and the npplieallt shall submit there- In "at<:Ttat.
with a detailed plan amI dCSCl'ipl iOIl ill duplicate of the limd
PI'OPOSCfl 10 be aequit'ed 01' lI~ed (01' cemetcry PUI'POSCS to·
:;ethC'I' \\'it'h sitch othcl' infOl'mation as the TIegulations may

jllg-

I'equil·e. 192G, c.

6~,

s. 4.
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4. The application and one of the duplicates of the plan
and dCSCI'iption of the land and all other material filed with
the application shall be transmitted to the Department of
HcaiU. together with a statement of the opinion of the local
board thereon. 1926, c. 63, s. 5.

5.-(1) The approval of the Dcparmcnt of Health shall be
by order in writing signed by the chairman and secretary, and
shall contain a sufficient description of the cemetery proposed
to be established or of the land which is to be annexed to the
existing cemetery.
. (2) The order may be registered in the proper registry or
land titles office, and upon its registration the cemetery may
be established or enlarged as the order may diree~. 1926,
c. 63, s. 6.
Pellahy for
IItm·com·

pli.nee.

6. Any persoll who establishes a cemetery and u.s~ it, or
enlarges any cemetery, without the approval of the Department of Health shall incur a penalty of not less than $100 nor
morc than $500. 1926, c. 63, s. 7.

EXpeM".ol
DepUlment
of Healtb.

7·. The expelJS'~S of the Department of Health shall be paid
by the applicant. 1926, c. 63, s. 8.
POWERS OF BOARDS AND OFFICERS.

P"w"r to
mah
,,,&,ola\iona.
.11.••• St.,.

e.

211~.

Pow".. of
cerlain

omcer•.

8. The Department of Health may make regulations in the
manncr provided by 'l'hc Publ·ic Health Act respecting cemeteries, and may impose penalties for the contravention thereof
and such regulations may be general in their application or
may upon the recommendation of any local board be varied as
to any cemeter:r within its jurisdiction. 1926, c. 63, 8. 9.
9. The medical officer of health or sanitary inspector or
ally officer of thc local board may at any time enter into and
upon any cemetery within the limits of the municipality and
examine and enquire into the condition of the cemetery and
whether the provisions of this Act and of the regulations are
0bserved. 1~26, c. 63, s. 10.
.

InopeelO ...

10.-(1) The Lieutenant-Govcrnor in Council may designate olle or more officers of the Department of Health to act as
inspectors for the purposes of this Act.

Doti~.

(2) It shall be the duty of the inspectors and they shall
have power,
(a) To Yisit and inspect cemeteries and when neeessary

for tbat purpose, to enter upon or pass over the
lands of the ower or any other person j

•
Sec. 11.
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(b) To scc that the provisions of this Act are observed

by the owners of cemeteries and with the approval
of the Department of Health to enforce their
their observance b;y prosecution for the pcnalties
imposed by this Act;

(0) To call for and collect such statistical and other

information as the Department of Health may require, with regard to ccmeteries and the care ano
management thereof;
(d) To sce that the affairs of allY ccmetery, or of any

cemetery company or trust or other body of persons owning a cemetery are conductcd with due
regard to their contractual obligations to the lot
owners and others interested in the cemetcry, and
for that purpose to have access to the books and
accounts of any owner of a cemetcry;
(.) To report to the Department of Health from time to

time, upon the enforcement and administration of
tbis Act;
(f) To see that every cemetery is properly fenced, kept

clear of weeds and otherwise cared for in a proper
manner and in accordance with this Act and the
regulations ;
(g) To see that the provisions of this Act and the regulations with regard to burials and disinterments and
the transportation of dead bodies are duly complied with, and to take prQceedings against any
person contravening any of such provisions;

(k) To exercise, when so directed by the LieutenantGovernor in Couneil, the powers which may be
conferred upon a eommissioner under The Public R.. ~. 510\\.
Inquiries Act for the purpose of investigating and c. ~o.
reporting upon the conditions of any cemctcry, and
the conduct of its affairs or those of any corporation or trust or individual being the owner or in
control of a cemetery. 1926, e. 63, s. 11.
11. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may appoint Appoint·
an officer of the Department of Health to examine and audit ;m~:ro~!
the books of account of allY cemetery company whenever the ~"rr\~h"~~
Board certifies that it is in the interest of the lot owners that ~udj~~h
such examination should be made and it shall be the duty of Of cemelery.
the company to afford the officer so appointed access to such
books of account for the purpose of examination and audit
and such officer shall report the result of his findings to
the Department. 1926, c. 63, s. 12.

•
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POWERS AND DUTIES OF OWNERS.
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12. All lots or plots in a cemetery when numbered and conveyed as burial sites or lots shall be indivisible, but may
ll1tcrwards be held and owned in undivided shares. 1926,
c. 63, s. 13.

13. When a lot has been sold for a burial site it shall not
be necessary to register the conveyance, nor shall it be. affeeied
by any judgment, execution, mortgage or incumbrance. 1926,
c. 63, s. 14.

Repurchu·
inc lata.

14. The owner of a cemetery may repurchase 3ny lot previously sold or ~onveyed or any part of such lot in which no
interment has been made. 1926, e. 63, s. 15; 1927, e. 85, s. 2.

Owner m8,.
eeCilpt
derlse.,

15.-(1) The owner may take alld hold by grant, assignment, devise, bequest or otherwise any money or securities
and apply the same in preserving, improving and embellish.
ing the cemetery, upon the condition and in consideration
of assuming and undel'taking the duty and obligation of pre·
serving and maintaining in a proper manner in perpetuity
any particular lot, tomb, monument or enclosure in such
cemetery 01' in any other cemetery or burying ground in the
same municipality or in any other municipality in the same
county or district; and any person ma)' make such grant,
assignment, devise or bequest upon such condition and for
such consideration.

Taun, lotI
i" .emete.,.
11.7 grant
or d...lu.

(2) The owner may also take and hold by grant, assignment or devise from the owner thereof any lot in the eemetery
for the purpose of maintaining the same in perpetuity or
otherwise in the manner and subject to the provisions of the
instrument of grant, assignment or devise.

MeT arree

(3) The o,vner may agree to preserve and maintain in a
proper manner in perpetuity the particular lot, tomb, monument or enclosure in any cemetery designated in such grant,
assignment, devise, bequest or agreement.

~tl.

etc.

t.o keep lots

etc., In rood
C(lnditloll.

PI1'l'ent

".er of

bt!qllen.

IlIyutmenl
of f"nd.,

(4) Personal representatives or trustees may pay over and
transfe,r mOlley or seeurities in their hands which they are
authorized or ciireeted to apply for or toward the purposes
mentioned in this seetion.
(5) For the purpose of securing the due performance of
such agreement the owner shall invest thc money received
under the agreement in the same manner as trustees arc
authorized to invest trust money and out of the income of
such investment perform his obligations nnder the agreement.

Nollee 10

awne. of

be'l".. tor
deria. for
perpetual
tare.

(6) Every executor and trustee of :111 estate, the testator
or settlor of which has provided a sum of money or other
property for the care and upkeep of a plot or plots, or other

Sec. 16 (1).

portion of

<l

Ct:)I~Tb:tuIl:S.

Chap. :J17.
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cemetery, and the local rcgistl'8l' of tbe surrogate

court from which probate issues, shall notify the owner of
such cemetery, of the amount of money or other property so
provided for the care and upkeep or other benefits conferred
upon the cemetery of such owner immediately upon the issue
of probate or at the time when such executor or trustee
assumes the burden of the administration of the estate.

(7) The owner may call upon any executor or trustee of r~r~~\:r
the estate of a testator or settlor who has bequeathed or sct o"'lIerol

aside or provided any money or other property for the pnr- ~~~r:Jl'fOt
pose of the upkeep or cafe of any lot or plOl or. portion of a r.~r,tu.l
cemetery of such owner for the payment or dehvery over to
the owner of sueh money or property to be invested as hereinbefore provided, the income thereof to be I1sed by the owner
as provided in the will of tile testator or instrument of the
settlor, and on default the owner may take out lin appointment from the surrogate judge of the county wherein such
cemetery is situate directing such executor or trustee to
appear before him at such time and place as hc shall appoint
and upon the hearing, pursuant to such appointment, the
judge shall have authority to direct payment or delivery over
to the owner of such money or property or make such other
disposition thereof in the premises as to him may seem meet
in order to carry out fully the intention of the testator or
settlor as set forth in his will or other instrument and the costs
of and incidental to such application shall be in the discretion
of the judge.
(8) When the amount of the money or the value of the Whn
property directed to be delh'ercd over to the owner is $200 ~~~:.~~
or tmder, such order may be filed in the division court of the
division in which the executor, trustee or settlor resides, and
in all other cases in the county court of the county wherein
the executor, trustee or settlor resides, and when so filed such
order may be enforced in liko manner as a judgment of said
respective courts.

$200

(9) The owner shall not make ally charge in connection Char~el
with the erection of monuments, tombstones, or vaults, :;:~~:r
except a reasonable charge for opening graves and eon- m.~ ~~t be
struetillg the foundations, or erecting such monuments, tomb- :~~~:..r. y
stones, or yaults when sucb erecting is done by the owner.
1926, c. 63, s. 16.
16.-(1) Where moneys have come into the hands of Owner mlY
the owner for the purpose of providing for perpetual care of P.~r~~~.l
graYes, lots, gravestones or fences, the owner may pay such i:'i~~bl~~~d.
moneys over to the Public Trustee and the same shall be Tru.lefl.
itlYested by the Public Trustee and the income thcrefl'om
paid oyer by him to the owner to be applied for the purposes
aforesaid.
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(2) Where the owner has paid over to the Public Trustee
any sum of money tmdcr subsection 1, aU sums of money
thereafter received by the owner for the purposes mentioned
in subsection 1 shall be paid over to the Public Trustee and
shall be dealt with in the like manner. 1926, c. 63, s. 17.

17. The owner of any cemetery which is not operated fOf
gain or profit, may maintain any lot, tomb, monument Of enclosure which is not being properly maintained by or on behalf
of the owner thereof and the reasonable charges for 50 doing
shall be a debt due by the lot owner to the owner of the
cemetery. 1927, c. 85, s. 3.
18.-(1) If additional land is required for the enlargemcnt of a cemctcry and the council of the mnnicipality in
which the land is situate by by.law declarcs that in the opinion
of the council the owncr should, for that purpo!:c, havc power
to expropriate 3:ly adjaccnt land deseribccl in tllC by.law, emit
if the Department of llealth certifies that in its opinion the
proposed enlargemcnt is for thc public advantage and convenience and ought to be permitted, the owner, upon registering
the by-law and certificatc in thc proper registry or land titles
office, shall, in respect of the land described in the by-law, possess the powers confcrred upon the eonneil of a local municipality by The Municipal Act.

(2) Where thc owner not bcing a Ilumieipal corporation
desires to proceed under this scction proceedings for expropriation may be initiated by notice. 1926, e. 63, s. 19.

19. Subject to the provisions of this Aet and to the regulations the o\vner may make rcgulations for the laying out
and selling of lots and managing thc cemetery, for regulating
burials therein, the removal of bodies therefrom, the erection
or rcmoval of tombs, monumcnts, gravestones, 'vaults, copings, fences, hedgcs or otllcr permanent improvements therein, the planting, placing and rcmoval of trees, shrubs and
plants in thc grounds, and otherwisc generally respe()ting the
use of thc grouuds, and for the execution of conveyances of
lots or plots in the eemctcr,)'. ] 926, c. 63, s. 20.
20. 1'he ownCI' lllay horrow lllOIlC~' for the purpOSfl of making roads in the cemetery and for laying ont and inJ,ProYing
the samc, and for that pnrpose may mortgage aU his estate,
right and intcrest in the eemetery j but nothing herein shall
authorize the mortgagce or all,)'one claiming under him to usc
or deal with the cemetcry in a manllcr inconsistent with the
continued use of it as a eemctcry 0\' inconsistcnt ",ith any
provision in this Act for the prcservation and protection of
the same for cemctery purposes. 1926, c. 63, s. 21.

SO'. 24 (2).
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21.-(1) 'rhc owner shalt

llUl7 of

0""0'.

(u) keep lind maintain feuces about the cemetery suffi- M"i"lolz.

cient to preVCJlt dogs, cattle or other animals from futel.
straying therein;
(b) keep the cemetery and the buildings and fences "H! I"
thCl'CO£ in good order and repair;
100 ordo•.
(0) sec that all bUI'inls within the cemetery are conducted Co"d.u~1 01

in a decent and orderly manner, and that quiet
and good order firc at aU times maintained therein.

budoll.

(2) When there is no person resident in the municipality

'Weed •.

in which a cemctCI'Y is situate in charge of it, the cemetery R"y. 9:&1.
shall be deemed non-resident land within the meaning of The c. 809.
1Veed Control Act.
(3) For every default in complying with subsection 1 the reually.
(lwner shall incur a penalty not excccding $10, and after convicition thereof shall incur a further pellalty of $5 for every
day during which stich default continues. 1926, c. 63, s. 22.
22. Every owncr shall make all necessary se\vers and ~~~~••~ ... d
drains in alld about the cemetery for draining it and keeping
it dry; and may whenever necessary connect any such sewer
or drain with lin cxisting sewer with the consent in writing of
the municipal corporation 01' other body or the person owning
or controlling the highway, lane or other public communication, or the land of which any part is to be opcncd up for that
purpose, doing as little damage as possible and restoring the
Sf;.me to as good condition liS before the opening was made.
1926, c. 63, s. 23.
23.-(1) The o"rller shall not cause or suffer any offensive
NoolI'~o,l.e
•
matte, 10 be
matter from the cemetery to be brought to or flow mto any allowed 1010
river, spring, well, stream, canal, reservoir, aqueduct, pond or rinn.el.c.
watering place.

(2) For every contravention of subsection 1 the owner shall Penal'7.
incur a penalty of not more than $50, and in addition shall be
Ul f
liable for any damages caused thereby to any person having ~~a~~. or
n right to use such ,vater. 1926, c. 63, s. 24.
24.-(1) 'I'he owner shall not cause or suffer any dead ;~~~:eo~
body to be interred ill a vault or otherwise ulIller or within i:.~~~1 15
fifteen feet of the outer wall of any church, chapel or other thureh
. tb e cellleI.e ry.
wall" tie.
b m·ld·mg In

(2) For every contravention of subsection 1 the owner shall
incur a penalty of not more than $50. 1926. c. 63, s. 25.

P~ulty.

Sec. 25 (1).
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25.-(1) 'I'he owner shall not permit any burial therein
until he hns been registered with the Registrar-General,
through the Divlsion Registrar of the municipality in which
such cemetery is situate, as the owner of the cemetery.

"ameto be
"cor4e4.
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(2) For c'very contravention of subsection 1 the owner shall
incur a penalty o[ not morc than $50. 1926, c. 63, 8. 26.
Dllnlto!

26. Where the owner neglects to keep it in good order
or to erect or maintain fences as required by this Act, the De:
partment of Health may give notice to him to do so, specifying
in the notice what he is required to do, and if such owner does
not within one month after the notice comply with the requirements of it the Department of Health may cause what
should have been done by him to be done at his expense, and
may levy the cost thereof by distress and sale of the owner's
goods and chattels, or may maintain an action for the recovery
thereof. 1926, c. 63, s. 27.
.

f'ro~llloll

'27.-(1) Where no interment has been made in a plot for
more than twenty years and tJle plot owner has not maintained
and kept it in a propel' state of repair for more than fhe years
or has made default for more than five years in payment of the
maintenance charges referred to in section 17, a judge of the
county or district court of the county or district, on the application of the owner of the cemetery and after notice bas been
given as provided by subsection 2 and on being satisfied that
..he facts are as above set out may authorize the owner of the
cemetery to sell and convey that part of the plot in which no
interment has been made and the proceeds of any such sale
except as otherwise provided in subsection 3 of this section
shall be invcsted and the income derived therefrom shall be
applied to the perpetual care and maintenance of that part of
the plot in which an interment has been made. 1926, e. 63,
s.26 (1); 1927, ,. 65,$. 4 (1).

."'''U.

for .,.Ie of
p.. ~of lot

...hero DO

Intermont
mad"fo.
207" ....

Notice of
l"pll •• tioD.

(2) Where the plot owner resides in the county or district
to the knowledge of the owner of the cemetery, notice of the
application shall be delivered to him personally or sent to his
address by registered letter post at least four days before the
time fixed for hearing the application and where he resides in
some other county or district in Ontario and his place of resi·
denee is known by the owner of Ule cemetery the notice shall
be sent to the address of his residence by registered letter
post at least ten days before the time fixed for the hearing,
nnd where the plnce of his residence is not in Ontario or is
unknown the judge may direct what notice, if !lny, shall be
given. 1926, c. 63, s. 28 (2).

Whenluod
for pCT'
petual caU
,oainlR;ncd
and 1011 oold.

(3) Where the owner of a cemetery which is not operated
for gain or profit mn.intnins a fund for the perpetual care of
the cemetery, and plots or parts of plots arc sold under the
provisions of this section, then the owner shall apply the pro-

Sec. 30 (2).
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£leeds received from such sal,~, or so much as may bo available, in the following order and priority;
Firstly.-In reduction or satisfaction of all arrears ApphClltion
due to the owner for the maintenance charges of
of salt
prol~d.
referred to in subsection 1.

Secondly.-In providing for the perpetual care of
that part of the lot in which an interment has
been made.
Thil'dly.-Auy balance remaining to be carried to the

credit of the perpetual CIlIC fund maintained by
such cemetery. 1927, c. 85, s. 4 (2).
28. Where the owner of a cemetery is an incorporated com- O.I!es to b6
pany or a municipal corporation it shall provide graves for ~r:.Y~::~.fo.
fltrangcrs and for the indigent free of chars.e, but an illcor- :~~~'t~~ (If
porated company shall not be bound to do so 1O the casc of an chug...
indigcnt exccpt upon the certificate of a member of the council
(,f the munieipality or of a minister or clergyman that the
relatives of the deceased arc poor and eannot afford to purchase a lot in the cemetery. 1926, e. 63, s. 29.
DISINTERMENT AND REMOVAL OF REMAINS.

29.-(1) 'I'he dead body of a person who has died of small- OJ.ln!" ....
pox, scarlet fcYer, measles, diphtheria, croup, bubonic plague, ':t:;;l~;":u.
cholera, epidemic cerebro spinal meningitis, or epidemic an- ~~ntagi(lu,
'terior poliomyelitis shall not be disinterred, except for the ...IIU.
purpose of transportation or reinterment and in conformity
with the regulutions.
(2) No such dead body shall be transported by railway, Tnn.po'l
steam or othcr vessel, or other public conveyance unlcss pre· ~ddeabl
pared in the manner provided by the regulations, and en- r.n~.l elc.
closed in a hermetically sealed coffin which shall not bc subsequently opcned. 1926, c. 63, s. 30.

30.-(1) No dead body shall at any time be disinterred or OJ.lnto.·
rcmoved from any gravc, plaec of burial or vault, other than dee..nU~dY.
a receiving vault, exccpt under and subject to the regulations
and under the personal supcrvision and direction of the medical officer of health.
(2) The certificate of the medical officer of health that the C.,llll.,.1oe
provisions of tbis Act and of the regulations have becn com- (f1lll.1e:~~;1
plied with shall be affixed to the coffin or other rcecptacle lIultb.
containing the dead body before its removal from the eeme·
tery.

Chap. 317.
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(3) Every person who disinters or removes from any sucb

Penally.

grave, place of burial or vault any dead body except as hereinbefore provided, and every person who conveys (II' transports any such body in contravention of the provisions of this
Act shall incur ll. penalty of $100. 1926, c. 63, s. 31.
r .........uio".

to prevent
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Order tor
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Gner.t.

31,. Every human body interred in a cemetery, which is
not placed or buried in a private "ault so constructed as to
prevent the cSClIpe of noxious or unhealthy gases therefrom.,
shall be buried so that the outside cover or shell of the coffin
or other receptacle shall be at least four feet beneath the
natural surface of the ground, and the coffin or other reeep- .
tacIe shall be immediately covered with at least four feet of
earth. 1926, c. 63, s. 32.
32.-(1) Notwithstanding anything herein contained,
where it is deemed necessary to disinter any dead body for
the purpose of a judicial proceeding, the court in which the
proceeding is pending may direct its disinterment uuder and
subject to such conditions as to reintermcnt as may be deemed
proper.
(2) Where the Attorney-General deems it expedient for the
purpose of an enquiry as to the cause of death or for. the
purpose of any criminal proceeding that a body should be
rlisinterred he may exercise the po,vers mentioned in subsection 1.

(3) A coroner who has issued his warrant for the holding
of an inquest upon a dead body may direct it to be disinterred.
] 926, c. 63, s. 33.

Di.lnter·

m,,"t tor
;nquelL

CLOSING CEMETERIES.
0104;111:
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1
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."other

C8mel.e!'1.

33. Where the Department of Health reports in writing
that a cemetery is so situated that, owing to the waut of proper
facilities for drainage or from any other cause, the same has
become or is likely to become dangerous to the health of the
inhabitants of the locality the Lieutenant-Governor in Council
may by proclamation declare that the cemetery l>hall be
closed and that no further interments shall take place therein.
1926, c. 63, s. 34.
34.-(1) Whenever
(a) a cemetery has been closed by proclamation of the

Lieutenant-Governor in Council as hereinbefore
provided; or
(b) the owner of a cemetery establishes to the satisfaction of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council that

it is expedient that the bodies therein should be
removed therefrom,

See. 34 (8).
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the Lieutenant-Governor in Council may direct such removal
in the manner and according to the procedure provided by
this section.
(2) Before the application for an order under c.lallsc b of ~~~~:a~i~n.
!>uhsection 1 is granted the owner shall give notice of the
!l;pplication once II. week for four successive weeks in the
Ontario Gazette and in a ne'...spnper published in the local
municipality in ,vhich the cemetery is situate, or if there is
no such newspaper then ill II. newspaper published in the
county or district town, arid by registered letter addressed
to every plot owner in the cemetery whose address is known
or can be ascertained by the owner.
(3) After the making of the order the owner shall forth- ~oti:<l of
with give notice thereof b:y publication once a wcek for a1 ~~t~i.~~~
least two successive wceks in thc Ontario Gazette and in a
newspaper published in the local municipality in which thc
eemetcry is situate, or if there is no snch newspaper then in
. fl newspaper in the eount:y or district town, that he will,
at the expiration of thirty days from the publication of the
last of such notices, disinter and remove such bodies and reinter them in the place described in the notice which shall bc
in some ccmetcry in thc same or in an adjacent municipality.

(4) At the expiration of the time axed by such notiec lUly Timoof
bodies not removcd by the relatives or friends of the deceased d~ti~;o~iond
may be removcd by the owner at his own expense, and when ow",•.
removed shall be reintcrred by him in the eemetery mentioned
in the notice.

•

(5) The provisions of scctions 29, 30 and 31 shall apply togO'O;~'31
such disinterment, removal and reinterment.
1011'1'11.
(6) The owner shall remove all monuments or headstoncs ]{e".. ~v.l
or other stoncs marking tIle graves in wllieh bodies so re· ::'e~li~';; of
moved are buried, and shall re-ercct or replace thcm in the mooomentll.
cemetery to which such bodies arc removed.
ele.
(7) If and when the owner satisfies a judge of the county CerlJBeore
or district court of thc co.unty or district that he has removed~: d1.~~:~~
from the ccmetery and relllterred as llcrcinbefore provided alljudp I I
the remains which with tile exercise of reasonable diligence ~:t::l:l
he has boon able to find buried in such cemetery, the judge lroli~" of.
may certify that the provisions of this section have been com·
plied with and such certificate may be registered in the proper
registry or land titles officc on the production thereof.
(8) The certificate when so registered shall be conclusive Elle'l 01
l.vidence that the owner bas removed from the land therein ,..,.Iit,o:~.
described all the remains there buried; and thereafter such
land shall not be deemed a eemetcry within the meaning of
t.his Act but may be sold, leased or otherwise disposed of and
dealt with by the owner as if it had not been a cemetery.
1926, c. 63, 8. 35.
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Sec. 35.

.MISCONDUCT IN CEMETERY.
ProhlbltlOOI.

35.-(1) No person shall
(a) wilfully destroy, mutilate, deface, injure or remove

Jnjurlnr
propt!rt7·

any tomb, monument, gravestone or other structure
placed in a cemetery, or any fence, railing or other
work for the protection or ornament of a cemetery,
or of allY such tomb, monument, gravestone or
other structure or of any lot within a cemetery; or
(b) wilfully destroy, cut, break, or injure any tree, shrub

Idem.

or plant in a cemetery; or wilfully injure. destroy
or deface any building or structure or any road,
walk or other 'Works in the cemetery;
Playilll'

(0) play at any game or sport in a cemetery; or

Dllehu,.'nl'
l!rearml.

(d) discharge firearms in a cemetery except at a milit{l.ry

Dillurbio(

(e) wilfully and lllllawfully disturb persons assembled

pIllU,

etc.

JuneraLo.

funeral; or
for the purpose of burying a body therein; or

CO)IOm.itl.lor
nuiUllce.

(f) commit a nuisance in a cemetery.

Peult,..

(2) Every person who contravenes t.he prOV1Slons of sublSection 1 shall incur a penalty of not less than $4 nor more
than $40.

Ani ....lI.

(3) No person shall bring any dog, goat, or cattle within
the limits of a cemetery, and evcry person so doing shall incur
a penalty of not more than $20.

Li.bUl~y

Iulon.

to

(4, Every person who contravenes subsection 1 or subseclion 3 shall also bc liable in an action in the name of the owner
of such cemetery or of a burial plot UpOII which such damage
is dOlle or other unlawful act eommittcd to pay all damages
occasioned by his lInlawful act, and when recovered the same
t.hall be applied under the direction of the owner of the
cemetery for the reparation and reconstruction of the property destroyed. 1926, c. 63, s. 36.

PART II.
POWERS OF MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS.
WO ••

lDUlIlcllll1it,.
10 maintain

cemeln)'.

36.-(1) Where the owncr of a cemetery cannot be found
or is unknown or is unable to maintain it, the council of
the local municipality in which the cemetery is situate shall·
be eharged with the duty of maintaining it and the corporation
of the local municipality shall for the purposes of this Aet
be deemed to be the owner of the cemetery.

Sec. 37

('J.
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(2) The council of c\'cry county may appoint aile or more IUp<;tt.oro,
local inspectors who shall have the duties and powers within :::rn:'~r.
the municipality of i;nspectors employed by the LieutenantGovernor in Council UlHler the provisions of subsection 1 of
section 10.
(3) Where the council of 1\ municipality neglects or refuses HefulOI or
. . a cemetery un d or t I Ie prOVISions
. .
to proper I y mnllltam
0 fn~JI(l"lto
mainlain
this scction any inspector appointed under section 10, or cem.,ter}·.
under subsection 2
this section, or the corporation of the
county, or the Department of Health, may apply to the
Supreme Court by way of originating notice according to the
practice of the Court, for an order directing the municipal
corporation in default to do whatever should be done by the
owner of a cemetery for the propcr maintenancc thercof, and
in case of disobedience to any such order thc municipal corporation so in default find every member of the council
of such corporation shall be liable as for contempt of court
and punishable accordingly; provided that no member or
the council shall be held so liable who proves to the satisfaction of the court that he was not a consenting party to
such default and did everythin~ ill his power to seeurc thc
carrying out of the directions contained in tllC order, 1926,
c. 63, 8. 37.

or

•

37,. Subject to the provisions of Part I and to the regulations the council of every local municipality and the trustees
of every police village may pass by-laws for:

13)'.1>".".

(a) making an annual or other grant of money to the

.'0< ,n_kin;:
owncr of a cemetery situate in the municipality or ;~;;,~~ cleo
thc police village, or in any adjacent municipality
or policc village;

(b) regulating funerals and the intcrment of the dead j

ll~lPl~linl:

fun•• al~, clr.

(e J acquiring land in the m\lIlieipality or in the police ~·or,,,cQ,,ir·
village or in an adjacent township for a cemetery, ,n, .nd.
or for the enlargement of an existing cemetery of
which the corporation is the owner;
(d) selling or leasing portiOilS of such land for the

~'or""lIi"r

purpose of ilJterment in fll.mily \'twits or other- pl01a. ole.
wise, and fixillg' the tcrlllS Oil which the same shall
be conveyed or leased and hcld;
(e) the maintellance, mallagemelJt. t'egulntion and 1"0.ma;'I'
control of allY cemetery which is owued by the ::~~Iacl~on
corporation or the h'ustccs whethul' situate with- and conl...1
in or without the municipality or police village. or ~lJIoter)'.

1926, c. 63, s. 36.

See. 38.
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11)··1...·••
l'rohibltin¥
the inter·
ment of
lhe dud.

38. The council of every urbfln municipality and tbe truslees of every police village may pass by·Jaws for prohibiting
the interment of the dead within the municipality or police
' .
village. 1926, c. 63, s. 39.

I'ower 10
.ell !o
muniei".l
cn.poration.

39. The oWller of ally cxistiug cemetery or of any land
held for cemetery purposes may sell or transfer the same to
allY mUllicipal corporation, Ot' the trustees of allY police
"village, and if the land has not been used for burial purposes
the corporation may scll thc same and acquire othcr land in
lieu of it. 1926, c. 63, s. 40.

C"",,eil 01

40. The cOUilcil of allY city 01' town for which there
is a board of park management established under 'j'ke Public
Pm'ks Act may by by-law tram.fer the eOl1trol and management of f\ cemetery vested in thc corporation of thc mnni('ipa1ity to sneh board, and thereafter the cemeterr shall be
vested ill the board of pal'k mll-nag-emcnt and the board shall
have the contl,01 and Ill!l.llagcmcnt of the cemetery find shan
be responsible for the Illf\illtellance thereof in the same
manller Ql1d to the saille extent as a municipal corporation
owning and maintaining a ceilletery under the provisions of
•
this Act. 1926, c. 63, s. 41.

dtror town
may trans·

Ie. cemete.,

10 board of
IlUk man·

all'ement.

Rev. Stat.
C. 2~8.

CEMETERIES

Township

41.-(1) The council of a township may by by-law
appoint a bonrd eonsi;:ting of 110t less than three nor more
than se\'en persons who shnll hold office during the pleasure
of the council, ~l1d may b,l' the hy-Ia'\' provide tllat the
board shall ha\'e and may cxerci."e! within the municipality
nil the pOWel's liml pel'fol'lll all the dillies of a municipal
council with l'c~p('et to celllctcI,ics within the township,
including the P01\'CI'S and dntie!'; IllClltiollCd in scction 3~.

Iloard to

(2) 'fhe boaI'll sllall be it corpol'atioll b;'!' the 11ll1lle of "'l'llC
" "aJul
Cemetcry Board of the 'l'owtlsllip of
the owncrship lind control of the cemetel'ies oWlled 01' Calltrolled b)' the eOl'porlltioll of thc township shall be ycstcd
m thc board,

cemetery
board..

be. 00.·
roralion.

('emelery

board in
viUare·

(3) 'fIle council o( a \'illage shall havc the like po'.\"ers as
arc confel'red all to\\,tlships br subsections 1 alld 2 not only
with respect to cemetcries ill the village but also as to cemctel'ies ollt,..;idc the villagoc owned and controlled by the corporation of tIle village. 1!.l2(j, c. 63, s, 4~,

IJAH!f III.

TRUSTEES OF CE)lE'I'EIUES.
Wh'lllall~1

for cemele.)'

'nay be
veeted In
I.Ulte...

42.-(1) WIlt'l'e the iulJahitilut!'< of a towllship or Plll't of
a township to the Humber of tcn 01' morc desirc to take a convcyaucc of land for II cemetery not for the! exclusivc use of

Sec. 45 (1).
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any particular ('cligious body, they may appoint trustees to
whom and their SUCCCSSQrs appointed in the manner pro\·jclcd
by the conveyance, the lallcllna~' be cOllveyed.

(2) Such trustees and tlu:lir successors in perpetual sue·

Tru~',('eA.

.
by t b e name exprcssc(l'm t 1Ie conveyance, may tak e, perpelu~l
to Mid 'n
ceSSIOn,
hold and possess the land in trust for the uses and purposes IUCCill.;on.
mentioned therein and may maintain and defend actions for

the protection thereof and of their propcr.ty therein.

(3) There shall not be held in trust under any such conycyance more than ten acres. 1926, c. 63, s. 43.

Limilltlon

to 10 Ie",".

43. "There trnstees have been appointed to take II con- C('m~r)"
\'cyance of land for ccmctery purposes in any township or ~~;l::'
village, and have acquired land in the township or village for ~mjl(lweted
(.. ldl
eemetel':-' purposes, [llHI t Ilere .
IS .1I\ tl le towns I'
up or VI'11 nge o~e
••lho"'
other Innd which has been used as a cemetery and no pro- cemele'HIS,
vision has been mnde for the nppointmellt of trtlstees for such
last-mentioned land, and there is 110 person upon whom the
duty of Illaintaining and caring for the land rests, amI the
owner of such laud is Il.hscnt 01" unknown, the Raihvay
and Municipal Board, upon the application of the trustees
and nfter tllC giving of such public notice as the Board may
dccm sufficient, may make an order vesting such last-mentioned hllld in the trustees, and upon the registering of Stich
order in the pI'oper registry office, the land shall be vested in
the trustees, Ilnd they shall have and pel'fonn the same powers
and duties with respect thereto as with respect to other lands
wln·eyed to them for cemetery purposes. 1926, c. 63, s. 44.
44. 'Vhere II rond allowance which has not been opened Clo.;.~
for travel passes through lands used for cemetery pnrpoSi's :~~~"lnce.
or separates or lies between lands used for ccmetcry purposcs,
and other lands vested in thc trustees under section 43, 01"
conveyed to them, the Railway and Municipal Board,
upon the application of the trustees, and aftcr notice to the
council of the municipality and upon being satisfied that it
is in the public interest that such road allowance should be
closed and that the portion thereof which passes through or
adjacent to the cemetery lanos should be vested. in the trustees,
may make an order closing such road nllow[lllee lind vesting so
lnueh thereof as passes through or adjoins the cemetery lands
in the tl'ustCes, and upon the registration of such order in the
proper registry office the lands described in the order shall be
Ycstcd in the trustecs for ccmetcry pnrposes. 1926, c. 63, s. 45.
45.-(1) Where land has been set apnrt or sold for eeme- Ele~li<>n 01
purJloscs and IIscd as a cemetery and no provision hilS :::h:~'~~
l'cell made for the appointment of trustees of such cemeterY,O.lhUPro v ;.
. 110 person upon wb0111 11Ie d u1
or W Ilere t IlCl'e IS
y 0f tak·mg a,on ,..de,
t 1':'-'
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eare of and maintaining a cemetery rests, the owners of plots
therein may elect trustees in the manner hereinafter provided.
f'ur callinr

m~etio,.

(2) Three or more of such owners may call a meeting for

fhe purpose of electing trustees by notice, Form 1, to be
published once a week for two successive weeks in a newspaper published in the local municipality in which thil cemetery is situate, or if no newspaper is published in the local
municipality then in the newspaper published nearest to the

local municipality.
Dale 01
meetinc·

(3) 'i'he date of the meeting shaH not he less than two weeks
from the date of the last publication of such notice.

ChinneD
!lod aeera·

(4) At the time and place named in the notice the plot
owners present shall elect from among themselves some perSOn
to act as chairman, and shall also elect some person to act as
secretary for the meeting.

lu)'.

Thr<!fI

I.u.teee to
bo eIKt.ed.

Cerlillute

oi election.

R~,i.tr.tioll

aod IItior
of tertill·
cale.
ll.u. Slat

e 155.

Effect of

registration.

(5) A fter the election of the chairman and secretary the
members present shall elect from among the plot owners three
persons to be trustees of the cemetery.
(6) After the election of the trustees the chairman and
secretary shall certify as to snch election, Form 2.

(7) The certificate shall be in triplicate, and olle of such
triplicates with an affidavit of execution thereof in the form
prescribed by The Registry Act shall be registered in the
proper registry or land titles office, and one of such triplicates
e:hall be filed with the clerk of the local municipality in which
the cemetery is situate, and one of such triplicates shall be delivered to the trustees.
(8) Upon the registration of the certificate the cemetery
!'hall be vested in the trustees so appointed and their successors subject to the provisions of any deed or other instrument setting it apart for cemetery purposes or conveying the
same 01' any plot therein for cemetery purposes, and subject
to the rights of any person who may have theretofore pur·
chased plots in such cemetery and to the provisions of tbis
Act.

Trust_
deemed

(9) The trustees elected and their successors shall be "cern.
cd to be the owners of the cemetery within the meaning of
this Act..

V.cancie.

(10) Whenever a vacancy occurs ill the office of trustee,
whether originally elected or elected to fill a vacancy, his suc·
r.essor shall be elected, and his election shall be certified and
the certificate shall be registered in the manner hereinbefore
provided in the ease of a first election of trustees. 1926,
c. 63, s. 46.

",,-nen.

a"'ODC
ltu.leel.

FOl'lll 1.
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46.-(1) Where adjoining cemeteries are owned by sepa-Tru.ue~."d
rate boards of trustees or companies they may appoint trlls-1':Ji~~,e.
tees to whom and to their successors, appointed in the mamlcr ~~O~I~'~~'
provided by the conveyance, all or an;y of the land vested ill m.r~p~iIlI
the appointing bodies may be conveyed, and the snme may ~nru.t,.,•.
be cOllve)'cd accordingly and the trustees appointed by such
conveyance and their successors in perpetnal snceession, by
the llamc cxpressed in the conveyance, may take, hold and
possess the land thereby or thereafter eonwycd to thcm as a
&ite for II cemetery and for the enlargement of an existing
cemetery, and maintain and defend actions for the protection
thereof and of their property therein.

(2) Instead of appointing lI'ustees as provided by subsee- ,\nd .,.'!vey
'
1 th e cemeteries
' may be eonveyed to an d vested'III t I Ie ""meltrlU
t IOn
to Ilo.rd.

company or in one of the companies upon such trusts, if nny,
as the appointing bodies may deem pl'oper. 1926, e. 63, s. 47.

SCHEDULE,
FORM 1.
(Bection 45.)

Take notice that a meeting wl11 be held at (naming a place i,r
the local munfeiva/illl in whieh the cemetery is situate) al
In the
of
on the
day or
19
,at the hour of
o'e!ock In the
1I00n, for the purpose of electing trustees tor the cemetery (heJ'e
insert description of lalld suffickmt for the purpose of reylslratioll
and Ilame or t1esignalloll, if allY, of tile cemetery). The owners or
plots are requested to attend the meetIng.

the

Dated at

of

day

, 19
A.B., O.D., B.P.,

Plot Owners.

1926, c. 63, Schedule, Form 1.

..

.-. ...
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Form 2.

CEllET£IUES.

FORM 2.
(Section .f5.)

We hereby cerllfy that at a meeting of the owners of 1)101.1 In the
t'emetery (hert: 1n,ert dUcNjltlOft 0/ land nDidenl lor the JlllfpOJe of
regbtrolfon Oltl! tl.e nome or dUignation, if on)/. olllle ce:neterJO),
of

• held pU1"8uant to Ule

provisions of The Oeme'efV Act, at
on the
day of
• 19
• the following persons were elected

trustees of tbe cemetery:

A.B.,
of
G.D.,
of
E.F.,
of
((nlert place 0/ nltidence and OCCII.pOtiOlJ of eoch trultee.)

Witness:

Chairman.
Secretary.

1926, c. 63, Schedule, Form 2.

